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Ht Boot Print It Now Bmron Frmi.
LlVhtlnf fUrnr., Ruricean-Orandt- n Co.

f Idalltr Storag--a and Tan Oo. Dong-- . 888.
City Property For results, lint that

houae with Osborne Itfalty Cc. I). 1474.

Hauflaira Jtmadug Claaaa. rrmlrla
fnrk club. Open Tupg., Sept. 79. W. ;;.

Bfantlfnl All Modarn lomti Tor Bal.
or. th. easy payment plan. Hankers'
Realty Investment Co. Thone Poug.

X..W1 to Talk S. Anon fowls, an'l-uffrft-

nrraker, will deliver an adilresa
In the city roiinHl chamber Saturday
evening.

Doctor la mobbad nr. E. O. Rarnhart
reported the theft of a watch and chain,
a hypodermic needle, clothing and checks
stolen from hts place at 3221 North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Weman Bound Or.r Lottie Curtis, a
negro woman pickpocket was bound over
to the district court for the alleged theft
of $P1 from Charles Johnson, 10 Tearl
street. Council Bluffs.

Jack Broomfield Bobbed Jack: Broom-flel- d,

owner of the Hroomfleld hotel for
negroes and reveral saloons, reported the
theft of $41 and a revolver from his
Fourteenth street establishment.

"Todays Complete teevi Proframa'
mar be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving; picture theaters offer.

Chambers' Sanolnf Academy Th-- j

home of modern and classic dances. In-

structor of teachers, who are successful
both In Omaha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1314. Telephono
Douglas 1871. The school to depend upon.

Suae (or Price of land William J.
Williams has brought suit in district
court against the Payne Investment com- -

Bo rgess-N- a

h0VlMHT.
Everybody's store'"

ECONOMY EASEMENT
WOMEN'S 4522.80 TAILORED
SUlITS,FeatiircdBa-;m:Bt- at $14.08
Beautiful new styles In diagonals, fancy
mixtures, etc., long coat style, lined with
guaranteed satin, new style a a Annyoke skirt, black, navy blue Jk T ft JQ
and brown, regular $22.50 if.
values, Saturday at. ......... .

WOMEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT
COATS, CHOICE $0.95

There's a big range of good styles for se-

lection, made of light and dark materials
and all wool mixtures, plalda, checks, etc.,
all sizes for women and misses. We con-

sider them remarkable values qt
at the price PUe7)

CURLS' FALL DRESSES, ,

76c Values at 49c
New fall Russian styles in checks and

stripes for ages 6 to 14 years.

:, GIRLS' DRESSES, $2.'
All wool serge In brown or blue, neatly

trimmed with red piping and buttons, sices
6 to 14 years.

Women's 16c HOSE. 10c
Black cotton, plain or fleece

lined, seamless.

Infants' 23c HOSE, H4c
Colored cashmere, silk heels

and toes.

New styles and new colors to
match new suits,

made of silk
and at $1.39.

Black with
wide

at 49c.

pany to recover fl,. the price
of a trart of land in Keith countv.

Joins Mary L !. llatlibun
of Neb., has enlisted in the
I iiitl Stnle tinvy as seaman,
and will be sent from the local
station to the navy training station at
Great Lakes, 111.

to 1'.
C of Omaha has received word
from to report Immediately at
the naval at He
will leave for the east next week.

Two Held Punn.
and Pavia arrested James

Foster and Klmer Hall, negroes, sus-
pected of a number of small
The negroes were to pawn
stuff as stolen

'
SCra. Griffith En Boots Roma Word

has been received by John
local agent of that
Mrs. D. S. Griffith of Omaha has sailed
from after long delay and ex-

citing In getting out of Ger-
many.

Postal Clark to Take Invoice At noon
every postal clerk in the I'nlted

States will take an of
sacks, locks and

other In Omaha there are
5t0 postal who will carry out
this order.

Library Stndente All
of the public library In the schools have
been opened this week, so that the busy
school kiddies no longer have to go

to get their books. Several new
stations In stores In outlying dis-

tricts have also been opened.
Militia Prisoner Escape Iterle Smith

and John foonard escnjied from the fed-

eral prison at Friday morning
while they were mowing the lawn In
front of the Both wen were
former of the state militia at

Silk

. . . .

liiia- -

II'
For boys, Dr. flaece

lined, of $1.00

For women, high neak, long
ankle

TRIMMED HATS
451.7. and $2.98

Silk velvet, and trimmed
with all the new and fascinating ideas you
find in the hats that usually sell for $5.oo,
choice at

$1.7 amid $2.98
The Largest of Untrimmed HaU

in Town.

black and colored
and sailors,

regularly
at. .$1.79

Petticoats $1.39
the tailored

messaline
specially priced

Sateen Petticoats 46c
sateen petticoats

accordion plaited flounce,
special Saturday

purchase

Bathbnn
Kelgrn.le,

apprentice
recrultlnn

Patterson Annapolla Lieutenant
I'atteison

Washington
academy Annapolis.

Bnepacta Detectives
Kennelly

burglaries.
attempting

identified property.

llenrlckson.
companies,

Liverpool,
experiences

Saturday
Inventory equip-

ment, Including pouches,
paraphernalia.

employes

Helping- - branches

down-
town
library

recently

Hastings

Institution.
members

velvet hats,

turbans
$2.98

Silk

prettily

steamship

val-

ues,

W'iilliiiiii

UNION SUITS, Q9c
Wright's

seconds quality.
UNION SUITS, &c

sleeves, length, aUghtly

black colored,

Selection

All black plush and
velvet hats in new
roll brim and sailor
effects, regular $3
values, very special
at $1.45 and $1.79

All HaU Trimmed Free.

26c Neckwear 16c
Women's fancy neckwear. In-

cluding flat collars, collar and cuff
sets, fichus, guimpes, etc., 25c
values, at 15c.

Vanity Cases 26c
Nickeled vanity rases with

double coin holder, mirror, etc., an
exceptional Saturday at 25c.

Men's gLSO and $2.00
PANTO, Basemment 98c
The pants are made of cheviots, cas-simer- es

and worsteds, in medium and
dark patterns; also some blue serge,
extra well made and will stand hard
wear. They are excellent
pants for everyday wear.
Actual $1.50 and $2 value. . . ux

SB

Women's $3.00 gMQO. a
gatmurdlay gpedal, at Pair

U3B
High shoes for fall, made of patent, pun
metal and kid with mat kid tops, mili-
tary and Cuban hels, flexible Goodyear
welt soles, button or lace styles, jtfj QC
all sizes represented, regular $31
values, Saturday, per pair I

TIIM l?KK. OMAHA, SATI KDAY, NKITKMUKK Itt. li14.
Lincoln and hud received n sentence of
one year for selling the equipment pro-
vided them by this Institution and ap-

propriating the money.

Mis MalmqiUrt le Blona City Ml.es
I. Mine Malmnulst. sister of Mrs. J. M

IVthunn of Pundee snd formerly a mem-
ber of the Omaha librsrv staff, has Just
been made assistant llbrarlnn at Moux

r

6
24

76 c

City. Since leaving Oninha she has been
connected with the public library at Two
Harbors. Minn. Her father also lives
In omahn.

Paw Shop looted Sixteen revolve!,
a flashlight and a ouantitv nf small stuff
...... 1 .. l,.l,i.n Thitra.ta - nlrkt '

from the pawn shop at M4

Tenth street. This Is the same pawn

FKIBAY, SEPT. 26, 1014BTOGESS-NAS1H- I CO. STOE HEWS FOR SATU1RDAY EHTJIGESS-HAS1- HI CO. lOTM AND HAINEY

IHIEM2 ARE TOE BftMEST TAILORED SHJHT VALUES
EM fCDWM AT TEE FRIC
WMn'0 (Sirman Lammlb (Stoves,

Jll
THEY are exceptional values.

of the finest selected Ger-

man lambskin, P. K. sewn and over-sea- m,

all the best shades, including
navy, tan, gray, dark brown, also
white and black.

FABMC GLOVES, 60c, 76c and $1
TTjwcilWmratte nd chamoisette

gloves, 2-cla- sp effects, washable,
white, gray, black and tan, 50c, 76c
and $1.00 a pair.

Bnrg-ai-17a- Co. Main Ttoo.

FasMenalbte Cemnilbs at c
sample and suralus stock of beautifulAMAKEK'S als" solid gold inlaid push and front

combs. Amber and demi-ambe- r, all shapes and sizes,
81.00 to 53.UU values.

Faler South

Bnrrasa-lTftaf- c Co. Kaln rloo.

SOc IKnntted Corset Ceveirs at 8c
T1HIE very thing for these cool evenings made of

cotton, lightly fleeced, high neck, long
sleeves, taped waists, regular 60c quality for 26c.

WOMEN'S 60c UNION SU3TS, 3c
Medium weight cotton, high neck with long

sleeves, and ankle length, very desirable for present
and early Fall wear.

WOFHEFfS UNION SUITS AT 69c
Lightly fleeced, fine quality white cotton, high

neck with long sleeves and ankle length. Subject to
slight imperfections but very special at sale price.

Bnrgaaa-Naa- h Co. Main floor.

Boys' FfoirMk EMts el AM Wml
(CheTOt, gatardlay Special, $.S0
ITS doubtful if you ever saw a more pleasing line at

price. Hade with patch pockets and stitched
belt effects; pants lined and all seams reinforced.
Some Suits have two pairs of pants, gray and brown

mixtures, also the new Tartan plaids.
Other suits, $2.98 to $10.60.

BOYS BLOUSES, 60c
Dark and light stripes also plain

blue chambrays and plain white, an
exceptional value.

BOYS' RAM IRAKI MATS, 80c
In plushes and chinchillas in blue,

gray, brown and black; all the new
shapes for little fellows.

Bnrg-lTa- h Co. Main floor.

GM's Wool DRESSES at $3.8)0
For Ages Fromm 6 to 14 Years
YOU mothers with a girl or two to clothe will herald

announcement with pleasure. The dresses
are of fine all wool serge with silk trimming. A
splendid school dress in all shades.

GIRL'S COTTON DRESSES, $1.28
Pretty little styles that are without an'eopal at

the price. Plaids and stripes of heavy cotton ma-

terials in all popular shades, sizes for 6 to 14 years.
GIRL'S CAPE COATS AT $0.98

A fascinating style for the girl 0 to 14 years.
Kade of fine quality zebiline with the new sleeves
and storm collars and velvet trimmings. Russian
gold brown, navy and Copenhagen blue.

Burgata-JTia- h Co. Main floor.

Women's Shoes at $3.00 Pair
TTN this popular priced line of shoes

we are showing all of the newer
lasts and patterns that are shown in
the higher priced footwear. When
it comes to a question of quality
these are the best shoes shown in
Omaha at the price.

The workmanship is the best in
every detail. Patent, gun metal and
vici kid leathers with both cloth and
mat kid tops; Louis, Spanish or Cuban

heels and very flexible sewed soles. Price $3.80 pr.

POTTED FERNS, 29c
Healthy plants in inch

pots, 18 to inches high,
worth Main Floor.

shop looted of guns by .loe llli.ims
T.uiv Clarlettn, nllns "HI i. k Ton," an
Ceveinlus Kosnniond. the three bandits
who held up the Haul McVey resort on
North Fourteenth street and murdered
Henry Nickel).

Boyal Arcanum Kara Smoker A big
crowd attended the annual get together''
meeting and smoker of 1'nloti Pacific

4marh'

The best evidence of this claim is the
fact that those who undecided and

elsewhere to look, invariably come
back here and buy.

THE LATEST AND BEST IDEAS
ARE INCLUDED

The styles and materials the very
newest. There is wide range of models
for selection, including the much talked
of Redingote and Cossack style coats,
lined with guaranteed satin. The skirts

plain yoke style.
The materials Include poplins, gabar-

dines, broadcloths and men's wear serges
in shades of Russian green, negro brown,
navy blue, plum and wistaria; also black.

WOMEN'S COATS at $18.00
Exceptional values, made Redingote

style fine zebiline trimmed with vel-

vet collar buttons, new shades of
Russian brown, electric blue, also black.

SMART NEW SKIRTS, $6.00
Made little wider than usual of fine

prunella cloth in the new tunic style,
black or navy, big value for Saturday
at $cs.usj. Burg-aaa-Kaa- --Bacond

DAINTY NECKWEAR

FOR WOMEN

20c
A N exceptionally large

line of pretty con-celt- s,

including the new
organdy and pique roll
collars, organdy vest-ee- s,

Venice lace collars,
etc. You'll be pleased
with the showing and
they all splendid
values.

DtutaaaTak Mils floor.

AT 26c
ipANCY and all silk,

pretty Persians,
plaids, Roman stripes,
plain satins, moires,
etc. Very desirable for
fancy sashes and gir-

dles, 4 V. to 0 inches
wide, splendid selection
of colors and designs.

Burfa.-Haa- h Co. Main floor.

THREE DISTINCT COR-

SET MODELS, $1.00
'EDIUM or low bust

line, also medium
or long skirt, free hip
and light boning or
heavy with elastic over
fleshy part of limb for
the stout figure. Six
good hose supporters;
very special at $1.0Qt.

Burraaa-Haa- h Co. laoond floor

SWEATERS FOR THE
LITTLE FOLKS, $1.28

jp lain or fancyweaves,
red, oxford and

white, sizes 2 to 0
years, very special val-

ues Saturday.
Boxgaaa-ITaa- h cond

PARTY BOXES, $3.60
j SMALL sample line

of assorted shapes
and colors, but late Fall
styles, including the
new patent leather box,
regular $8.00 to $7.60
values. Saturday $3.60.
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NEW SATIN DRESSES, $16.00
pretty basque and plain styles,

made rich satin the latest
shades green and brown, also
navy and black. Tunic skirts, accor-dia- n

plaited, basque waist, button
trimmings.

Women's Silk Lisle MOSE, 30c
STRICTLY fast black with double hem top, full fash--

toned regular mads foot, high spliced heel and
double sole. We consider them exceptional values

pair $1.00 pair 38c.
WOMEN'S THREAD SULK HOSE, $1.00

Black white, full fashioned, regular made, high
spliced heel and toe, guaranteed not run past the
red stripe.

CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE AT 17c
Mercerized cotton hose, medium weight and

strictly fast black, full seamless, for boys girls,
very special pair 80c, pair 17c.

Borraaa-Baaf- c floor,

Are HJnmniatchaMe Vataes atLOO
(TT3HEY are made exactly like

illustration, blouse style and
splendidly tailored from wash-
able messaline silk superior
quality.

They have the new style
sleeves, roiling collar and tailored
cuffs, finished with silk buttons.

Navy, white black.
NEW VOILE BLOUSES, $1.80.
Semi-tailore- d with colored striped vests, collar

and cuffs match; also lawn' with embroidered
pique collars and cuffs.

Btirrwa-VA-- h

Drags anudl Toilet Articles
jla'aW!

Feis Naptha
Sa&p. cakes

Borax 38c.
chips, PATENT

16c MEDICINES
Bromo seltzer. 26c

size, 17c.
Beef, Wine and Iron,
pint, c.

Hepatl 28c
size, 10c.

Syru? Figs, 60c
size, c.

Toilet Paper, crepe
finish, 4 rolls c.

Household Ammonia,
quart c.

Durham Duplex Ra-
zors, 98c.

Electric Spark Soap,
0 cakes, c.

Chloride Lime.
pound, 12c.

urgess-Nas- h Company.
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CREAMS AND
POWDERS

Abonita Cream
28c size, 19c.
D. & R. Cream,

Ultt' 1"!

; stomach?"
iiHCh.'"

i .

1lUSHl
rm h in r a. ra

3 B-- r m ..ft

I

I t

1

Sani-Flus-h

28c
can

17c
10c size, 7c.

Woodbury's Facial
Cream, 26c size for Jc

Talcum Powders 23c
kind, 10c.

Talcum Powders, 18c
kind; 0c

RUBBER GOODS
Rubber Gloves, 60c

kind, 26c.
Hot Water Bottles,

60c kind, 39c.
Safety Matches, 600

for 3 c.
Jad Salts, 78c size, 49c

FREE LESSONS

In Art Embroidery for
children Saturday morning
10 to 12. Second Floor.


